MAHARASHTRA NATIONAL LAW UNIVERSITY,
AURANGABAD

ANTI RAGGING AFFIDAYIT FOR NEW ADMISSION 2019

It has been made mandatory by the LIGC and Hon’ble Supreme Court that each student is to
provide an affidavit on a Non-Judicial Stamp paper of Rs.50/- duly attested by oath
commissioner (in the notary) to the effect that he/she would not indulge in any ragging
activities (Format 1). It has also been made mandatory for the parents to give a similar
affidavit on a Non-Judicial Stamp Paper of Rs.50/- duly attested by Oath Commissioner
sating that their wards would not indulge in any such ragging activities (Format 2). Separate
formats have been designed for both the students and parents.
The affidavit of both the students and parents are to be submitted together on the date of
admission. Single affidavit of either the student or the parents will not be accepted.
INTHE ALTERNATIVE,
Students and parents may submit their online anti-ragging undertaking on the UGC AntiRagging Portal at https://www.antiragging.in/ and produce the print copy of the undertaking
at the time of admission.
Please follow the instructions provided at
https://www.antiragging.in/upload/Infopack/AntiRagging_HowToFillUndertaking.pdf
For LGC Regulations on Curbing Menace of Ragging In Higher Educational Institution, 2009
Please visit: https: https://www.ugc.ac.in/page/Ragging-Related-Circulars.aspx

AI\F{EXUI{E I

I{FFIDAVIT I]Y 1]F[E STTII}ENT ,
1,....'.......'(firll uaue o1'stitdent rvith aclnrission/rcgistration/enrolment number) S/o Dio
"...
..., iraving
becrr aclmitted to
.......(narnc of the institution).
......, have
reccil'ed a copy ol' the UGC Regulations on Cr.rrbrng the Menace of Ragging i1 Higher
Mr.iMrs.iMs...

Eclucational Institr"ttiotts, 2009, (hcreinafter callecl the "Regnlations"), carefr.rl[,*reiO arO ft
tty
plovisions containecl in the saicl llcgLrlations.
2). I have, itl partictilar, perttsed clartse 3 of the Rcgulations ancl arn eware as to rvhat co,stitutes
tunclerstood the

lrrur.lirrQ.

3).

I

have also, in particular, perused clause 7 and clalisc 9.1 of the Regulations and am fully

aware of thc petlal ancl aclntinistrativc action that is liablc to be tal<en ugrinst rle in case. I
am
for.rnd guiltv of or abctting raeeing. actir,,el1, or. 1rassivel1,, or beiug part of a conspiracy to
prontote ragging.
4). I hcreby solcnltly aver ar.id undcrtalie that
a) I rvill rtot ittclttl-uc iu auv l.rehai,iorir oi acr that m:r1, bs constitutecl as ragging
nndel clanse 3 of the Regr-rlations.
b) I will rlot participate in or abet or pl'opagate thror-rgir rny act of commission or
ot-t'tissiotl tltat rnay be constitr.rted as rascing uncler clause 3 of the Regulations.
5). I hereby affit'r-n that, if lbLurd guilty of raggine. I arr liable f'orplnishmelt according to clause
9.1 of tire RcgLrlations. u'ithor.rt prcjudrcc to any othcr criminal actiol that may be take, against
me under any penal lalv or an1, lau, lor the tintc being in forcc.
6). I lieleby clcclare that I havc not bcett cxpellecl or debarlecl liom admission i1 zury institution in

the coltrltry on accoltnt of being found quality cif, abetting or being part of a conspiracy to
pl'ornotc, ragging; and l'urtltcr affinn that, in casc the declaration is found to be untrue, I arn
ar,varc that my aclurission is liable to be cancelled.
Declarcd this

...

....clay

01'

.....

..r.i.ronth

of.....

....vear.

Signature of deponent
Namc:

VERIFTCATION
Vcrifled that the contertts of this a1'llclavit arc truc to tlie bcsl of n-ty l<norvicdgc
afhdavit is ltr1se and nothing has bcen concealed o1'urisstatecl ther.ein.

ancJ

no pa't of the

Solerunly

alllrrnccl

aucl

signecl in

Signature of deponent
nty

presence

on

this

OATH CON,IN{ISSIONER
ANI\EXURE II
;\ FIIIDA\rI'F BY l'}Af{ triNT/G LIA RDIAN

i.
N{r'./Mrs.ilv1s.
..... .(full
narre of ltarentiuuarcliau)fatheriniotlrel'snardian of
...(ful1 nzrme of stuclent
lvith achnission/legistration/enrohlent unlnber.
.. . . . ......, having been adrnitted to
.........(nau-rc of thc institr-rtion).
......, havc receivecl a copy of the
UGC Regulations on Curbing the Menace of Ragging in Fligher Educational Institutions, 2009,
(hereinafter called tite "Regr-rlations"), carefr-rlly read ancl fu11y unclerstoocl the provisions
containecl in the saicl Regr-ilations.
2). I Itave" irt particr"tlar. perused clause 3 of tlie RcgLrlations ancl am awAl'e as to rvhat constitutes
ragging.
3). I have a1so, itt par:ticular. perused clalLse 7 and clause 9.1 Regulations and am fu1ly arvare of
the perlal and adrtritristrative action that is liable to bc taken against rnay r,vard in case he/she is

fottnd guilty of or abetting ragging, actively or passir.ely, or being part of a conspiracy to
pl'onrote nrtgirrr:.

4). I

by solenrnly aver ancl unclertal<c that
n,ill not inclLrlge in any behaviour or act that ntay be constituted as ragging
rur.rcicl clause 3 of thc- iLegr-rlations.
b) Nai, u,arcl ri,ill not particilrate in or abet ol propagatc throLrgh any act of commission or
oruissiott that ntav be constituted us raeging unclcl clar-rse 3 of-tl-re Regulations.
5). I herebv allirnr that, if liund gr-rilt,v oi'rassins, ury u,ard is liable fbr punishment according to
clause 9.1 of thc Rcgr-rlations. rvithorit prejuclice to any ollter criminal action that may be taken
against n.rv lvarrl unclcr air1, pcnal lau, or anv lrrv Ibr thc tinrc bcing in force.
6). I hereby' declare that my rvarcl iras not beeu expelled or clebaned fi'om admission i1 any
instittttion in the country on accollnt of being fcrr-urd qLrality of. abetting or being part of a
conspiracy to prolltotc. ragging: aucl lurther a1'llnt-i that, in case the declaration is found to be
untrue, the admission of rrv rvatci is liable to be cancelleci.
here

a) \''I1,' u,arc1

Declarecl this

...

....dav ol

....

...tnonth

of.....

....veilr.

Signature of deponent
Name:
Address:
Telephon e/NIobile No. :

\/Iitti Iilc.['!-{oN

Verilled that the cotttc-ttts of this afficlavit trre tnle to the br.st of my knowledge and no part of the
affldavit is tirlse anrl notiring hes been conccaieci of n-risstatcrl therein.

verified at............@lace)......o1r rhis the

solcmnly alfinnerl arrd

. . ..(cla,v) ......of......(month)

signcd in

rny

..(year).........

Signature of dcponent

presence o11

the....(da;;).....of.....(month)......^..(vear)......altelreiidingtliecontentsof thisalficlavit.

this

OATH COMMISSIONER

ii

